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Abstract

Forest operations can lead to increased runoff and soil loss on roads and skid trails. Best management practices (BMPs) aim to minimize erosion and water quality problems, but the efficacies of various BMP options such as water bars are not well documented. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of different densities of water diversion structures (water bars) on runoff volume and soil loss on different skid trail gradients on two soils with different textures in the Shenrood forest, Guilan province, northern Iran. The treatments included combinations of four densities of water bars (1, 2, 3 or 6 water bars per 150 m length of skid trail section [overland trail]), on two levels of trail gradient (≤20% and >20%) and two soil textures (clay loam and silt loam). Average runoff volume and soil loss per m² of skid trail surface area were significantly greater (P≤0.05) on silt loam than on clay loam textured soils, and on slope gradients >20% (23–28%) than on gradients ≤20% (5–13%). Average runoff volume increased, and average soil loss decreased significantly (P≤0.05) with increasing density of water bars on both gradients and on both soil textures. On both soil textures, the lowest surface runoff volumes were observed with one water bar and the greatest volumes with six water bars installed. In contrast, the smallest amount of soil loss on both soil textures was observed with six water bars, and the greatest soil loss when only one water bar was installed. The installation of additional water bars led to significant differences in both responses at each level of density and led to reductions in soil loss of 77%, 57% and 27% in the clay loam, and 79%, 60% and 30% in the silt loam soil compared to the single water bar treatment. The reduced soil loss per unit of surface runoff volume is likely due to the reduced velocity of surface water runoff in the skid trail. The greater density of water bars appears to effectively divert more but slower flowing water from the skid trail, leading to reduced soil loss. While additional water bars thus better meet the objective of BMPs to minimize soil loss, managers need to balance the cost of the construction of additional water bars against the ecological benefits of reduced soil loss. An investment into additional water bars may be worthwhile if the additional structures are able to divert surface runoff more effectively to nearby vegetation and reduce the input of soil from skid trails to streams, thereby preventing the loss of water quality of these streams.
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1. Introduction

The potential degradation of forest soils is a major problem in ground-based skidding in mountainous forests. Field traffic with heavy machinery is the main cause of top and subsoil compaction that can change the physical and chemical properties of the soil, soil fauna, and plant diversity (Naghdi et al. 2016, Farrakh Nawaz et al. 2013) and result in extensive damage that can persist for many years (McColl 1995). Soil compaction refers to the compression of pores, which leads to decreased porosity and pore continuity, increased bulk density and soil strength, decreased gas exchange rates between soil and atmosphere and lower water infiltration, which in turn leads to increased runoff (Solgi et al. 2014, Solgi et al. 2019). Skid trails can produce significant increases in surface runoff and sediment yield, especially when bare soils are exposed to high traffic frequency or when soil bearing capacity is exceeded and rutting occurs (Swift and Burns 1999, McBroom et al. 2008, Solgi et al. 2014).
Two major subcategories of skid trails are distinguished that differ in their potentials for soil loss: overland skid trails and bladed skid trails. Overland skid trails are temporary pathways that do not require preskidding construction but are created by repeated equipment passes (Halleux and Greene 2003). Bladed skid trails often entail bulldozer construction of an outsloped cut and fill road on a sidehill road template (Aust et al. 2015), which exposes considerable mineral soil to potential erosion. Overland skid trails generally cause less soil disturbance and potential erosion than bladed skid trails (Sawyers et al. 2012, Wade et al. 2012). Both types of skid trails expose bare soil (Liu et al. 2014, Cerdà 2007), whose lack of protective surface cover can generate significant amounts of soil loss during the rainy season (Arnáez et al. 2004, Jordán-López et al. 2009, Bochet et al. 2009). Once severely degraded, poor soil conditions make natural restoration of ground cover vegetation on skid trails difficult (Bochet and García-Fayos 2004).

The severity of adverse impacts of skid trails is further related to the traffic frequency (Akay et al. 2008, Solgi et al. 2014), slope gradient of the trail (Akbarimehr and Naghdí 2012 a,b), residual vegetation cover (Lee et al. 2013, Solgi et al. 2019), mechanical pressure (Battiatto et al. 2013), rainfall intensity (Martínez-Zavala et al. 2008), soil texture (Croke et al. 2001, Naghdí et al. 2020), and the time since construction of the skid trail (Fu et al. 2010). Although erosion is affected by many factors, the soil type/texture, the gradient of the slope, and the presence/absence of ground vegetation seem to play pivotal roles in determining soil erodibility potential (Morgan 1986). Soil texture determines the susceptibility of a soil to erosion in that erosion rates can differ among various soil types under the same conditions of rainfall intensities, slope gradients and amounts of vegetation cover (Hussein et al. 2007, Mohamadi and Kavian 2015, Solgi et al. 2019). The slope gradient affects soil loss (Solgi et al. 2014) through its effects on surface runoff velocity that can increase with increasing slope gradients and lead to excessive soil loss (Koulouri and Giourga 2007, Kateb et al. 2013). Indeed, sediment yields per unit area of skid trails strongly depend on the gradient of the trail (Masumian et al. 2017), whereas even the largest storm events do not generate any runoff and sediment on flat control plots (Solgi et al. 2014).

To minimize soil loss, most forestry Best Management Practices (BMPs) were developed with a focus on erosion associated with transportation networks, including roads, landings, skid trails, and stream crossings (Aust and Blinn 2004, Anderson and Lockaby 2011). Typical BMPs for roads, skid trails, and landings include proper planning and location, control of gradient, use of buffer strips, control of water, surfacing, and road or trail closure recommendations to facilitate re-vegetation following harvesting and minimize continued post-harvest soil disturbance (Swift 1985, Aust and Blinn 2004, Shepard 2006, Akbarimehr and Naghdí 2012a).

Soil erosion control techniques focus on controlling major factors that contribute to soil erosion and primarily emphasize measures that reduce the severity and extent of soil erosion to reduce nutrient export from the site and suspended sediment in streams (Aust and Blinn 2004). Installing water diversion structures such as water bars to reduce runoff generation and sediment yields is a very effective sediment control strategy for limiting sediment delivery to adjacent areas (Wallbrink and Croke 2002). Water bars can be installed where other BMPs are less effective for controlling soil erosion and sediment discharge due to soil condition, steep slopes or long slope lengths. To be most effective for minimizing soil erosion, water bar installation should be complemented by the utilization of logging residues (brush) that accrues during the processing phase or the application of mulch. Alternatively, increasing water-bar density and surface roughness on machine operating trails utilizing litter, brush or woody debris may be considered to minimize the amount of sediment deposited into nearby streams (Litschert and MacDonald 2009). Further, the spacing interval of water bars should be reduced in areas with large amounts of rainfall and on steep slopes (Virginia Dept. For., 2011). The height of water bars should sufficient so that water flow will not overtop them, which would lessen their effectiveness. Finally, water bars should also be constructed at a 30 to 40 degree angle to the centerline of the road and tied to the upslope bank to ensure that water diverted off the road will retain sufficient velocity to reach the outlet (Wade 2010).

Although water bars seem to be a particularly beneficial instrument for erosion control on retired skid trails in mountainous forests with steep slopes and steep road gradients (Akbarimehr and Naghdí 2012 a,b), there is no consensus on the efficacy of water bars or the distance between (or density of) required water bars along the skid trail that minimizes runoff and soil loss. The general aim of this study was to determine the efficacy of water bars to minimize runoff and soil loss on skid trails.

Specific study objectives were to:

⇒ quantify the amount of surface runoff and soil loss generated on skid trails where water bars were installed at different distances (different frequencies) along the skid trails
⇒ examine whether the efficacy of different distances between, or densities of, water bars differ between soils of different textures (i.e., clay loam and silt loam) on two slope gradient classes
⇒ determine potential interactions among frequencies of water bars, soil textures, and slope gradient.

2. Site Description

This research was conducted on two sites in the Shenrood forest, Guilan province, northern Iran (36°13' N and 36°15' N and 53°10' E and 53°15' E) between October 2018 and March 2019. The area is composed of deciduous trees and dominated by oriental beech (Fagus orientalis Lipsky) and common hornbeam (Carpinus betulus (L.)), along with caucasian alder (Alnus subcordata (C.A.M)) and chestnut-leaved oak (Quercus castaneifolia (C.A. Mey)) as companion species. Canopy cover was 83% (Site 1) and 81% (Site 2). The area is characterized by brown forest soils formed on unconsolidated limestone that have a moderately deep profile and are classified as Eutric Cambisols (FAO/UNESCO 1990) and Typic Eutrudepts (USDA Soil Taxonomy 1998). Soil textures in the studied skid trails were determined based on particle size analysis using the Bouyoucos hydrometer method (Kalra and Maynard 1991) and were determined as clay loam (Site 1) and silt loam (Site 2) based on the USDA Soil Taxonomy classification (USDA 1999) (Table 1). The average depth of the soils to bedrock was 70 cm (Site 1) and 60 cm (Site 2). The elevations of the two study sites were approximately 800–1000 m above sea level with a northerly aspect. The average annual rainfall recorded at the closest national weather station, located 20 km from the research area is 1240 mm, with a maximum mean monthly rainfall of 150 mm in October and a minimum rainfall of 25 mm in August. Historic weather data of the previous 50 years show a mean annual temperature of 16 °C, with lowest temperatures in February. At the time of skidding, weather conditions were dry and warm, with average gravimetric soil moisture contents of 19% (Site 1) and 21% (Site 2). To our knowledge and based on a pre-harvest survey, the site did not show any signs of previous timber harvesting or that the soil had been driven on before the experiment.

2.1 Forest Operations and Machine Specifications

At each of the two study sites, a combination of group selection and single-tree selection silvicultural harvests were applied. In Hyrcanian forests, harvesting and silviculture operations are most commonly executed in the autumn and winter, while skidding of logs is usually completed in the spring and summer. Harvesting operations consisted of hand felling and processing of trees, followed by transportation of the logs from the forest stand to the roadside by a rubber-tired Timberjack 450C cable skidder (no chains or tracks were installed on the skidder during skidding) (Fig. 1, Table 2). Hand felling using chainsaws and axes is the most common harvesting technique in Iran, especially in thinning operations. The rubber-tired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Timberjack 450C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight, kg</td>
<td>10,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of wheels</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire size, mm</td>
<td>775 × 813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground pressure, kPa</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine power, hp</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of manufacture</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing location</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1 Rubber tired skidder (Timberjack 450 C) used in this study

Table 1 Soil particle size distribution with corresponding soil textures for both research sites at a depth of 1–10 cm (The range of particle size was <0.002, 0.002–0.05 and 0.05–2 mm for clay, silt, and sand, respectively.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soil particle size distributions, g/100 g</th>
<th>Site 1</th>
<th>Site 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil texture</td>
<td>Clay loam</td>
<td>Silt loam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Main technical characteristics of Timberjack 450C skidder
cable skidder is typically used to extract 3 to 4 m-long logs on drivable terrain of up to a gradient of 30 percent. In the study, the skidder was always driven loaded to maximum capacity.

2.2 Experimental Design and Data Collection

This study evaluated the amount of surface runoff and soil loss using four densities of water diversion structures (i.e., water bars per 150 m length of a skid trail segment) on two soil textures/sites to determine the efficacy of the water bars in reducing soil loss on skid trails immediately after skidding was completed in the late summer of 2018. At each site, an overland skid trail was selected without any lateral gradient and with a range of longitudinal gradient. The absence of a lateral gradient was ensured by placing six transects perpendicular to the skid trail in potential plot areas and measuring the lateral gradient of each transect. With regard to the longitudinal profile and maximum gradient of the skid trail, two trail gradient classes were considered. The gradient class ≤20% included trail sections that ranged in gradient from 5–13%, and sections of gradient class >20% ranged from 23–28%. Traffic frequencies of the loaded skidder for both sites were between 30–35 passes.

On both sites, four plots of 150 m length were selected (P1, P2, P3, and P6) in different skid trail segments (gradient classes). In P1, a ditch (water bar) (Fig. 2) was constructed on the lower side of the plot so that all surface water runoff from inside the area could be collected in a tank with a capacity of 250 l. In P2, two water bars were constructed at a distance of 75 m on the middle and lower side of the plot (i.e., the trail was divided into two sections with a length of 75 m each). In P3, three water bars were constructed at a distance of 50 m (i.e., the trail was divided into three sections with a length of 50 m each) and in P6 six water bars were constructed at a distance of 25 m (i.e., the trail was divided into six sections with a length of 25 m each) (Fig. 3). A total of 48 runoff plots were installed that included 16 combinations of four densities (N) of water bars, two levels of trail gradient (G), and two soil textures (T) (4(N)×2(G)×2(T)×3 replicates). Each runoff plot was 4 m wide, with a minimum buffer zone of 10 m between plots. Runoff plots were surrounded by wooden boards that were 30 cm tall and inserted 10 cm deep into the soil to control surface water movement from the inside to the outside of the plot area and vice versa.

A collection trough made of a metal sheet and covered with plastic or sheet metal to prevent direct entry of rainfall was positioned at the downslope end of each water bar. Volume of surface runoff was quantified by measuring the height of the water in the collecting...
tanks. Following Sadeghi et al. (2007), the sediment concentration of each plot was determined in the laboratory by taking a 1 litre subsample from the collected runoff after thorough mixing to bring the sediments into suspension, which was then filtered, oven-dried at 105 °C for a day and weighed. For each of eight rainfall events, runoff volume and sediment loss from each plot were computed. Tanks were emptied and cleaned after each rainfall and sampling event. Dry bulk density was also measured at each runoff plot.

To make surface runoff values comparable among different densities of water bars that collect runoff from different surface areas, surface runoff (l/m²) and soil loss (g/m²) were standardized to one unit of surface area (m²) by summing runoff or soil loss values for the 2 (P2), 3 (P3), and 6 (P6) water bars and dividing the sum by the plot surface area (600 m²) following equation (Eq.1):

\[
R_{p1} = \frac{W_{w1}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]
\[
R_{p2} = \frac{W_{w1} + W_{w2}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]
\[
R_{p3} = \frac{W_{w1} + W_{w2} + W_{w3}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]
\[
R_{p6} = \frac{W_{w1} + W_{w2} + W_{w3} + W_{w4} + W_{w5} + W_{w6}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]

Where:
\( R_{p1}, R_{p2}, R_{p3}, \) and \( R_{p6} \) are surface runoff in P1, P2, P3 and P6, respectively,
\( W_{w1}, W_{w2}, W_{w3}, W_{w4}, W_{w5}, \) and \( W_{w6} \) are surface runoff in water bar 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, respectively, and 600 m² is the plot surface area.

Soil loss (g/m²) was calculated as equation (Eq. 2):

\[
SL_{p1} = \frac{SL_{w1}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]
\[
SL_{p2} = \frac{SL_{w1} + SL_{w2}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]
\[
SL_{p3} = \frac{SL_{w1} + SL_{w2} + SL_{w3}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]
\[
SL_{p6} = \frac{SL_{w1} + SL_{w2} + SL_{w3} + SL_{w4} + SL_{w5} + SL_{w6}}{600 \text{ m}^2}
\]

Where:
\( SL_{p1}, SL_{p2}, SL_{p3}, \) and \( SL_{p6} \) are soil loss in P1, P2, P3 and P6, respectively, and \( SL_{w1}, SL_{w2}, SL_{w3}, SL_{w4}, SL_{w5}, \) and \( SL_{w6} \) are soil loss in water bar 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, respectively, and 600 m² is the plot surface area.

In each plot, twelve sample lines were delineated perpendicular to the trail for the measurement of the soil physical properties. Soil samples were collected at the left wheel track (LWT) and the right wheel track (RWT) and then averaged. Soil samples that weighed on average 337 g were collected with a 196.25 cm³ (diameter 5 cm, length 10 cm) cylinder outside and immediately to the left of each plot. Soil samples were oven-dried at 105 °C (24 h) and the water content in the soil samples was measured gravimetrically after oven drying (Kalra and Maynard 1991).

Dry soil bulk density \((D_b, \text{g/cm}^3)\) was computed as equation (Eq. 3):

\[
D_b = \frac{W_d}{VC}
\]

Where:
\( W_d \) is the weight of dry soil, g
\( VC \) is the volume of soil cores, 196.25 cm³.

### 2.3 Statistical Analysis

One-way and three-way ANOVAs were used to assess the significance of the observed differences in average \( D_{b}\), surface runoff, and soil loss in the different treatment combinations of water bar densities, skid trail slopes, and soil textures and to assess the significance of interactions of these main effects. Tukey’s HSD test was used to determine the significance of differences in average \( D_{b}\), surface runoff, and soil loss for the different treatment combinations (Zar 1999). Least-squares multiple regression analysis was used to relate surface runoff volume and soil loss to soil texture, slope gradient, distance between water bars, and their interactions. Least-squares multiple regression was also used to model soil loss as a function of surface runoff volume, soil texture, slope gradient, and their interactions. All statistical calculations were performed in SPSS version 11.5.

### 3. Results

Soil properties \((D_b)\) did not differ significantly among plots located on different soil textures or among plots within the same texture that were assigned to different treatment combinations (Table 3).
Following skidding operations, average surface runoff volume (range: 0.29–8.03 l/m²) was significantly affected by the main effects, the interactions of soil texture × water bar density, soil texture × slope gradient, the three-way interaction of soil texture × slope gradient × water bar density. Similarly, average soil loss (range: 0.9–25.9 g/m²) was significantly affected by the main effects, the interactions of soil texture × water bar density, soil texture × slope gradient, and slope gradient × water bar density (Table 4).

For each combination of slope gradient and density of water bars, both average surface runoff volume (range: 0.9–25.9 g/m²) was significantly affected by the main effects, the interactions of soil texture × water bar density, soil texture × slope gradient, and slope gradient × water bar density (Table 4).

Table 4 $P$ values based on analysis of variance of effects of soil texture, skid trail gradient, and number of water bars on runoff volume (l/m²) and soil loss (g/m²)

Following skidding operations, average surface runoff volume (range: 0.29–8.03 l/m²) was significantly affected by the main effects, the interactions of soil texture × water bar density, soil texture × slope gradient, the three-way interaction of soil texture × slope gradient × water bar density. Similarly, average soil loss (range: 0.9–25.9 g/m²) was significantly affected by the main effects, the interactions of soil texture × water bar density, soil texture × slope gradient, and slope gradient × water bar density (Table 4).

For each combination of slope gradient and density of water bars, both average surface runoff volume (Table 5) and average soil loss (Table 6) per square meter of skid trail area were consistently greater on silt loam than on clay loam. Averaged across both slope gradients and all water bar densities, surface runoff was significantly greater on silt loam (2.9 mm/m²) than on clay loam (1.8 mm/m²) and soil loss was significantly greater on silt loam (22.5 g/m²) than on clay loam (2.5 g/m²).
loam (12.6 g/m²). Similarly, for each combination of soil texture and density of water bars, average surface runoff volume (Table 5) and average soil loss (Table 6) per square meter of skid trail area increased significantly with increasing slope gradient.

For each combination of slope gradient and soil texture, however, increasing water bar density (i.e., decreasing distances between water bars), resulted in diverging developments of surface runoff volume and soil loss per square meter of skid trail area. For both slope gradients and soil textures, average surface runoff volume was significantly lower at a density of one water bar than at higher densities, which was also true when comparing the other densities to each other. Compared to the density of one water bar per 150 m skid trail length, two, three, and six water bars increased average surface runoff volume over both gradients by factors of 2.36, 3.90 and 8.44 on clay loam and 2.41, 3.94 and 7.60 on silt loam soil, respectively (Fig. 4). Thus, the greatest surface runoff volume per square meter of skid trail area occurred with six water bars per 150 m of skid trail length. For each combination of slope gradient × soil texture, surface runoff volume (ln-transformed) exhibited a steeply declining curvilinear relationship with distance between water bars (all $P\leq0.001$; $R^2=0.99$; Fig. 5).

For both slope gradients and soil textures, average soil loss per square meter of skid trail area was significantly greater at a density of one water bar than at higher densities, which was also true when comparing

### Table 6

Means (± std) of soil loss (g/m²) on different soil textures, trail gradients, and number of water bars (trail length = 150 m)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gradient, %</th>
<th>Soil Texture</th>
<th>Number of water bars</th>
<th>Number of water bars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay loam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20%</td>
<td>9.5±0.86</td>
<td>6.7±0.58</td>
<td>4.5±0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 20%</td>
<td>32.6±2.53</td>
<td>24.1±2.15</td>
<td>13.8±1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silt loam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20%</td>
<td>23.2±2.64</td>
<td>14.9±1.59</td>
<td>7.7±0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 20%</td>
<td>54.7±4.67</td>
<td>39.4±4.21</td>
<td>23.5±0.257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Different letters within each treatment show significant differences ($P\leq0.05$). Capital case letters refer to the comparisons among the four number of water bar classes at different trail gradients for each soil texture (row). Lower case letters refer to the comparison among the two trail gradient categories in each number of water bar class and soil texture class separately (column).

---

**Fig. 4** Average reduction in surface runoff volume (%) compared to the control treatment (P1: trail with a water bar), P2: trail with two water bars; P3: trail with three water bars; P4: trail with six water bars.

**Fig. 5** Average reduction in soil loss (%) compared to control treatment (P1: trail with a water bar), P2: trail with two water bars; P3: trail with three water bars; P4: trail with six water bars.
the other densities to each other. Compared to the density of one water bar per 150 m skid trail length, two, three, and six water bars reduced average soil loss by 28%, 55% and 74% on clay loam and 32%, 62% and 79% on silt loam soil, respectively (Fig. 6). Thus, the greatest amount of soil loss occurred with one water bar per 150 m of skid trail length. For each combination of slope gradient × soil texture, soil loss exhibited a significant increasing curvilinear relationship with distance between water bars (all $\text{P} \leq 0.001; \text{R}^2 = 0.98$; Fig. 7).

For both slope gradients and soil textures, the curvilinear relationship between average surface runoff and average soil loss was strongly negative ($\text{P} \leq 0.001; \text{R}^2 = 0.959$; Fig. 8). Thus, although the volume of surface runoff increased with water bar density, the actual amount of soil loss per square meter of skid trail surface area decreased precipitously with increasing water bar density.

### 4. Discussion

Soil erosion is regarded as one of the most critical environmental problems worldwide (e.g., Le Roux et
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Soil texture governs soil cohesion and is the primary factor that determines how easily soil particles are detached from the soil surface and thus determines the resistance to soil erosivity. Whereas coarse-textured soils are only erodible at high water velocities (Erpul and Canga 1999), fine-textured soils such as those in this study have low cohesion and are very erodible and more easily transported by water (Masumian et al. 2017). Due to lower sand and greater clay content, fine-textured clay loam soils have greater soil strength and cohesiveness of soil particles than fine-textured silt loam soils that are characterized by larger particle sizes and more loose connected sand particles (Compton 2003). Further, greater bulk density in the silt loam than the clay loam soil likely reduced soil water conductivity and soil infiltration rates, which may explain why the silt loam soil in this study was less stable and more erodible and experienced greater amounts of surface runoff volume and soil loss than the clay soil. Our results are in line with Ekwue and Harrilal (2010), who found that soil type/texture is the most important factor of surface runoff generation and soil loss. While it is well known that uncompacted fine-textured silt soils are often the most erodible soils because their cohesion is relatively low (Greacen and Sands 1980), it appears that this result can be extended to compacted silt loams as well.

Our results highlight the importance of addressing water regulation issues at the time of siting the skid trail so that the distance between water bars is reduced with increasing trail gradients to minimize future soil erosion (Koulouri and Giourga 2007, Solgi et al. 2014). As slope gradients increase, the velocity of water that runs over the surface increases and increases in its erosive power (Ekwue and Harrilal 2010), which has been shown to enhance the erosion capacity of a silt loam soil on steeper slope gradients (Zhang et al. 2002). Greater flow velocities on steeper slope gradients thus increase the detachment and transport of soil particles (Fox and Bryan 1999, Chaplot and Le Bissonnais 2000), and the resulting interaction between trail gradient and soil texture points to particularly large soil losses for silt loam soils on steeper slopes (Ekwue and Harrilal 2010, Masumian et al. 2017).

The results of this study showed that slope length or the distance between water control structures (i.e., slope length is the inverse of the density of water bars that becomes shorter when more water bars are constructed) is another important factor that influences unit area runoff and soil loss. Similar to previous studies that found increasing slope length to result in decreased runoff and increased soil loss for highly disturbed sites (Chaplot and Le Bissonnais 2003, Moreno-de las Heras et al. 2010), surface runoff volumes in this study also decreased with increasing
slope length (i.e., lower density of water bars). The increase in surface runoff volumes with increasing slope gradient observed on both soil textures in this study may be explained by lower depression storage capacities and higher depression connectivity on steeper slopes (Chaplot and Le Bissonnais 2003). Further, results showed that the increase of soil loss with increasing slope length (i.e., lower density of water bars) is greater on silty loam than on clay loam soil. This may be explained by lower cohesiveness of soil particles in silty loam soil than in clay loam soil. The significant interaction between soil texture and slope length (i.e., density of water bars) revealed that not only were surface runoff and soil loss greater on the silty loam than on the clay loam soil, but also that the differences in responses between these differently-textured soils grew with decreasing (runoff) or increasing (soil loss) slope length.

The different dynamics between surface runoff volumes and soil loss per square meter of skid trail surface with different water bar densities reveals that, although more water bars collect and divert greater volumes of surface water off the skid trail, this does not mean greater soil losses from the skid trail. On the contrary, the more efficient water diversion with a greater number of water bars resulted in lower amounts of soil loss, presumably because shorter slope lengths may have slowed the velocity of runoff, preventing the surface water from dislodging greater amounts and greater particles off the skid trail. As surface water runoff is a balance between greater velocity of runoff, and thus lower rates of infiltration and more time spent by a rain drop and a greater chance to infiltrate at lower densities of water bars, particularly when the soil is compacted and the slope gradient is steep, the actual runoff volume may be affected by rainfall intensity. Since we were unable to measure the actual precipitation of each rainfall event in this study, we cannot investigate the relationship between rainfall intensity and slope length. For example, Moreno-de las Heras et al. (2010) found a relation between slope length with intensity of precipitation that was more pronounced at low intensity events and when there was a dense vegetation cover present. Considering the very narrow ranges of surface runoff volume in each soil texture × slope gradient × slope length combination (Fig. 6), it seems that there may not have been enough variability in rainfall events to meaningfully link surface water runoff to rainfall intensity in this study. Nonetheless, the relationship between surface runoff volume and soil loss clearly shows that greater runoff volumes collected by more water bars resulted in greatly reduced amounts of soil loss per unit of runoff in this study (Fig. 8). While a diminishing return in reducing soil loss with a greater density of water bars can be expected, the relationship between soil loss and distance between water bars (Fig. 7) shows that the slope of the regression curve does not yet flatten between distances of 50 to 25 m, indicating that returns had not been diminished at the shortest distance between water bars. This is particularly evident for slopes >20%, where the absolute reduction in soil loss with additional water bars was greatest. Indeed, this result is not surprising when considering that recommended distances between water bars in BMPs in the eastern United States are much shorter than those applied in this study, ranging between 25–14 m for slope gradients of 10–20% and between 14–11 m for slope gradients between 20–30% (Virginia Dept. Forestry 2011). Our results indicate that these recommended distances may also be applicable in Hyrcanian forests of Iran. It is evident that not only are runoff control practices such as the installation of water diversions or post-harvest rehabilitation of skid trails and forest roads essential for reducing the quantity of runoff and minimizing sediment movement (Croke et al. 2001, Grace and Clinton 2007), but the frequency with which these measures are employed is of crucial importance if runoff and soil erosion are to be minimized. Despite some differences in the volumes of surface runoff and amounts of soil loss between the two soil textures, it appears that the distances between water bars shorter than 50 m on slope gradients ≤20% did not lead to substantial reductions of soil loss, whereas they did on slope gradients >20%. We therefore amend earlier recommendations by Masumian et al. (2017) for the same two soil textures and recommend reducing distances between water bars from 75 to at most 50 m for slope gradients ≤20% and distances of no more than 25 m for slope gradients >20%. The latter recommendation may be revised once local studies have evaluated whether a reduction of distances below 25 m on slope gradients >20% may lead to substantial further reductions in soil loss, particularly on silt loam soils. Following these recommendations, the installation of water diversion techniques such as water bars reduces not only soil loss but may also reduce nutrient discharge (Bjorneberg et al. 2000), contributing to improved soil and water conservation and plant fertility (Ekwue and Harrilal 2010).

5. Conclusion

The installation of water bars represents a commonly prescribed BMP in Iran that is generally considered the minimum level of BMP implementation.
These research results indicate that water bars are an effective tool to reduce sediment transport/soil loss following forestry operations. Although surface runoff volumes and soil losses are influenced by soil texture, the slope gradient of the skid trail has the greatest impact on runoff and soil loss. However, surface runoff volumes and amounts of soil loss can be affected by the density of water bars that are installed. We recommend that more water bars should be installed on steeper gradients on both soil types. Distances between water bars should not exceed 25 m on gradients >20% and 50 m on gradients ≤20%. The effectiveness of the water bars is primarily due to the reduction in slope length, which in turn reduces the overland flow velocity of surface water. Since erosion rates are greatest immediately following soil disturbance due to skidding operations, water bars should be installed immediately after the completion of skidding and before the spring season that is typically accompanied by rain events of greater intensity.
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